APA is a 501(c) 3 (nonprofit)
organization with a dual purpose:
1. provide the services needed
to save the lives of the
thousands of pets killed every
year at city shelters;
WHAT YOUR RECURRING
MONTHLY DONATION WILL BUY
$15

Preventative heartworm pills for
three dogs

$25

Microchip to help return a lost
pet to its home

$50

Puppy food each month for a
litter of hungry puppies

$100

Milk needed each month to
feed kittens

$250

Necessary medicines to save a
severe parvo puppy each month

$1,000

2. prevent them from getting there
in the first place.

P.O. Box 6247
Austin, TX 78762
Phone: 512.961.6519
www.austinpetsalive.org

Spays/neuters 14 dogs and cats
a month!

$5,000 (Constant Companion Patron)
Each month Austin Pets Alive!
incurs around $30,000 in
medical expenses for special
medical cases. We require 6
Patrons to cover these expenses
and help us promise a future for
those who come to the shelter
severely injured.

Serving
people and pets
in
Central Texas

Promoting and providing
the resources, education
and programs needed to
eliminate the killing
of companion animals.
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We need financial support
from generous donors to
continue to save lives.
Without APA saving
YOUR
these animals, they
DONATION
would be dead and
WILL HELP KEEP
AUSTIN
Austin would lose its
NO KILL
coveted no-kill status.
Our success is due to the
creation and implementation of unique
programs that save the “hardest to save”
animals—these are the animals that were
historically killed year after year before APA
began to serve the Austin community. These
programs serve groups of animals like orphan
kittens, puppies with parvo virus, critically
injured pets, geriatric animals, behaviorally
challenged dogs, barn cats, and animals with
skin infections. These programs are costly but
yield a high rate of success.
• APA takes in every single unweaned kitten
that comes into
the Austin Animal
Center, costing on
average $75 per
kitten.
• APA takes every dog
with parvo from the
Austin Animal Center,
at an average cost of $370 per dog.
• Each month, APA incurs ~$30,000 in
expenses for special medical cases.

DONATE TODAY!

www.austinpetsalive.org/donate-now
or send a check to
P.O. Box 6247
Austin, TX 78762
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*Projected assumes conservative growth rate of 20% year-over-year

Austin Pets Alive! has saved the lives of over
16,000 Central Texas animals since 2008.
Our intake levels grow year-over-year, which helps
Austin maintain its status as the largest city in the U.S.
to reach a 90%+ live outcomes rate and achieve no-kill
status. Our mission is to achieve a 100% live outcome
rate for all saveable pets—we need your support to
accomplish this goal.

3%

Programming $1,358,745
Administrative $253,777
Fundraising $52,797

APA maintains low overhead and administrative
expenses, making our operating costs lower than other
shelters of our size.
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We can’t do it
without your help!

